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' lie llyilrll Hiiwltiiic 1.1'iimii. "P- 
Rl'l 1 Mil- HWIHOII Ml MM HousH Al- 

0> ' al Comptcm luat WvilncHdiiy 

up |lh« nmiHlun IVUH ralhi-r » 
gli Inc. UK one Miner priittlk'iilly all

cr limon»»l Hi« ti'iim miimhers or 
 Is unions tin- npcctutora. 

r. DundiiH ol the Culiroriila 
to HIIK Asmiclutlon Introduced 

Mi Jl. 1.. Htimo. our rlilor eiiHlnocr, 
vl ' iimdr ii lew apt remurkH nnd 
In od lilH .short lalk by rollInK tho 
r t bull down llir alley for .1 blR

01 II.
' he nllcy» were all xhliml up 

n n«w wood durorutrd tlic far 
IK which iriivo the rontotUants a 
In* iiiiuU lo shoot MI. Kollowlnir
H IT liriCI' It'Hlltllr l»l t |U' m'Orl'H*

 Jlc Knglni'i..-H won from Ih... I'lr- 
t^l hy il score of 1730 to 1500; the 
)i| IIWM wore defeated by the 
tlVCH by a HCUI-I of I7C7 to 17119; 
iii Aiixrmbly heat the Heat Treat 
> ' a score of ->OSG to 2067. , 
The ludlex hiivc mil chrlstrned

scored SIX. Tliurc were' four niettl- 
liel'H lo each 1,'lllH team. 

' The nmniiKcr of the allcyH IH of 
fering a pair ol ducatH to tho New 
Ycar'H tootlmll Kanie to the one 
wlio rolls hlKh si-ore for the nionlli

will curry away the unstelioardk 
since he rollpil 241 last week and 
during the HH'cnl contest he knock 
ed over 20C pliiH lor high score. 
Wo wouldn't mind receiving a pair 
of Annlr Oukleya for tlmt game 
ourselves. 

In the future all Ilydrll League 
mimes' will be ro'llicl every Wed 
nesday evening at S:00 p. m., at 
the HouBd Alleys, C'ompton.

On Thiii-Hduv livening the Ham 
and KggciH rolled at the Reilondo

cislvely defcuteil the Maintenance. 
We suggest that the Maintenance 
demand a four hundred pin handi 
cap at the ''next name. All of 
which KOCH to Hhow that It must 
have been IL hard fought game.

the Repair Tram when he miulf n 
miscount. However, he rectified 
the I..|TO'I In tlni' to lirlnK him back 
In \»|ie K'Hid Bi-uceu of the boys. 
KullihvtnK the giimo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morlord, Mr. and .Mrs. Wnbb, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. rulers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itltrlilo were Invited' to Hie homn 
of Mr. anil Mm. Haofs wliqro Mr*. 
lluefH had prepared a dcllcloiu 
loliHlpr ciiCHlall with all the trim 
mings. The party lasted until the 
wee hours and when Eddie arrived 
home he had to spend the rest of 
the night sitting up with a trusty

neighbors had reported that bur 
glars wen! uboiit und they, meun- 
Inu the neighbors, sought ictupe 
at IIIH homn. We nluo understand 
that the excitement of the evening 
wan loo much for l.loyd so his 
wife; hud to drive him to work the 
next morning so that he could 
have Unit extra forty winks of 
sleep.

We are pleased to announce thut 
the stork visited the home of Mr. 
and ,Mm. Cicorge I'dllll and left a

by lioy. We offer our sincere con- 
Kiutulatlons.

We have the honor of making 
the newspaper announcement o 
the, cnKaRcment of Miss Martha

Miinlntnnce for s<imc time und wl»l 
to. nuto Ihul In our opinion' they 
arc a very sulking couple ftfla. 
Ideally mated. Wo liflVf coRgfutU- 
latod theft In 4»er»on but ft iipaln
winii lo toko tht« opportunity of
(onfciatl>latip» th«n through thlfl 
ro|umn.

The -fill law Ilinr blllflt limit WMH Icl't 
by Mike May, Jr., fin- the bear- 
fit of pean Baldwin who works (he 
fallowing shift on the same mu 
ch me In the tuol Room. All in 
rqforonce to machining of a IK 
Inch hob. 

Dearest Ueun: 
This hob him too smull u burc. 

Itii pretty clone, In fact Its cloicr 
than that. 1 gol It on the muatei 
lull couldn't move It around und 
It took three men und a small boy 
to get It oil. 1 was tho nmalt boy. 
1 cleaned It twice so I don't think 
that there wns any dirt In It or 
on the arbor. Jim, the Inspector, 
mild that It had to be lapped so 
If you will have It done U will be 
appreciated by yours, 

Lovingly, 
Mike. 

It looks like we will have to send 
Mike to Hollywood to work In 
pictures. He has such a soft flow 
of language. In order . to really 
appreciate the above you should 
know both ot these boys.

voice telling about core barrels and 
tool Joints. -

In uur Hlu.il tn'dny we find thin 
1 nc "It 4MR not take the buns long 
to d«ol«ra "WAR" when he iieen 
his flmplayem "HoldterlnR."

WALTERIA 
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. 11. K, Lesley of 
Park street enter tallied Mr. und 
Mrs. I* 8. Ijuvrcnce of Long 
lleue.li Friday evening. After din 
ner they motored to Beverly M)lls.

Mm. O. B. Hamilton of Ward 
street underwent u major opera- 
lion Thursday at the C'orby hos 
pital In Bell. She IB convalescing 
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Uutlcrflcld 
nnd sons Dclmer and Kreddy of 
Los Codonu street and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. DeVlto of Hawthoriii; 
boulevard spent Sunday at Houth 
Park. Lo» .Angeles.

of LumlU and. Vlrgli Kcl'thof San
PMl-0. . ... ,.• . r ~r

• Mrs. M.' 1' McCoy mid " «on Mutt 
of Long Beach arc. spending n Sew 
days viHltlnR her HarenlH, Mr. and 
Mm. J. W. Venablu of. Walnut 
street. '. •••'•'•'

The Khlells c'luli will hold their 
social meetlinr at the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Aryan ol W«rd street next 
Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. It. ! ;. LgH |fy at 
tended nn unnlvcrnury dinner «lven 
at the home of Mr: und Mr». K. 
S. RnlRcr of Santa Monica. Tho 
occasion marked the tenth wadding 
anniversary or Mr. and Mrs. llel- 
gcr. Mr. and Mr». Tosley uctuil as 
be.it man and bridesmaid at the 
wedding. . .:

Mr. and Mr«. K. M. Bills of San 
Pedra were dinner guests al tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs: Jnek Ham- 
sey Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mis. C. L. I'ulmer of 
Los Codona street entertained at 
dinner Thursday thu following 
gucHta: Mrs. Vora Hurgh and ne 
phews, Kui'l and Puto of Llmvood, 
Mrs. Annie Linder, Mrs. Annie 
Blatter und .Mm Krrie I'nlmei or

NEW SHOE REPAIR SHOP
NOW OPEN AT .  ...'-. t . :.

1917 Carson Street
Opposite Standard Oil Station 

Host of Stock and Work at Prevailing Prices 
We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage

Carson Street Shoe Hospital
A. W.ADAMS

Herald Phone Torrance 444
/ 

Are You Moving?

AT Tolson 
W CALL Transportation

Ihoji- Imvt- not mini- through tli 
loijiiullty of Imvlng n bottle c

MO iwi- cun nii'i-oly rciiort thai on 
IciUi) rolli-il inu while Ihr otln

t.Miin ilown u nott-li but Imd to 
wi'«I hi.,.,,1 to <lo II. VVcbb, one 
if tho Tool Homn coiiHtlluunlH 
ilnyod tin- rob- ol llcnedlct .\r- 
mlil. mid ahnimt gave tho game to

purtment und Mr. John Ocmpso 
I.cm Angeles. Miss Arbuckle I 
iring a very fine diamond se 
Ii scverul smaller diamonds. M1 
c had the pleasure of their u<

HARDWARE HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

1215-1217 El Prado "* phone 251

This Week Only!
. Extra Specials In New Fall Goods

! Sectional

i Plates
\ In Hos(! Crystal

i 25c Each

Beauty

BROOMS 

39c
This is a good five 

 lewed broom.

All Green and Red

Enamelware

Thit ii High Grade Waie, all 

ducing our itook.

EXTRA SPECIAL 

1 Pound Cans

WEB WAX

?fic .
Gold Regularly  ( 7bc Un- 
oxcollcd for Flooro and Fur 
niture. Buy it this wock 
for ono-third off.

ROSE CRYSTAL

DINNPRWARE
<\Q Piece Seta

$7.50
Cryital Dinnorw.iro la Vfcry 
Moflero. Horo i> your 
chfinco to 'jot ,1 full 40 
nioco sot for $7.50.

Child's Colored

LUNCH BOXES

15c
Dluo, Gieou, Rod, wall mado. 

A b,ira<iln at 15o.

We Have The World Beat On

GAS HEATERS!
8 RADIANT 
Gas Heaters

ut $10 to $14
10 RADIANT 
Gas Heaters .

at $12 to m
; All wit h solid eluy Imcku 
"   Snfc iui(i\ Odorless'

'I'ln'sii huatera aru inado 
in Los Angeles especially 
for California use. They 
are all tested and ap 
proved by the American 
Can Association. Really 
OUTSTANDING values 
at these prices. BatV, 
odorless a.id economical 
on gaa.

ALUMINUM

DISH PANS

Oval Shape (J8c 

Round Shape ()9c

Colored 

('minister

Sets
l-dllHlHtlllK Of I |)l(!C(!t

T<'ii, Cofi'ut!, Hugm 
und Kluiir.

75c Set

ALUMINUM

PERCOLATORS

6 Cup Size 79c 
8 cup size 85c

Remember tho Place: PAXMAN'S CASH STORE, Where You Pay 

the Difference. 1215-1217 El .Prudo, Torranc*.
«nd.

Mr tc-Uihson entertained the I 
.id decorating boyg at his ham 

lust week. Hcotty played the rol 
if the big bunker but his hlstrlonl 
lowers wore not gi;cut enough t 
 ope with the port so Jack Owen 
ook the situation In hand with hi 
isunl SUCCCBB, He Is quite versa 
lie that wuy. The uauul refresh

I'rulro leaves the Jurcd 0ld 
'orrance Memorial Houpltu 
eck. We visited him las 

vvek and he proudly exhibited hi 
Igh't limb which I* In u cast du 
o a broken leg. It wus covered 
vlth Inscriptions, -curtui 
ileroglyphlcs mudc by the nurses 
physicians and others. (Juttc 

piece of work and

thl

Int
ouventi- worth keeping. I'aul-fo 

still singing the prolssB of the jiliy 
slcluns, the nurses und the stnf 
und .It must*he good If one oai 

continue to bo ao optlin'at,l< 
 r several weeks of lying In bid

Ituy Uurdlck did u Knute Huckn. 
hen he sent hla boys ov6r to In 
ewood to Play the Inslewood cits 
um. The* ucoro was 21 to 8 11 
vor of Inglcwqod and took thi 

boy« down a  nOTch. They wor< 
liinliib' to think that they wen 
itty hot un(l tiiut defeat will d< 

thorn u world ot' good. ' At le«sl 
c hope HO. The lineup follows} 

Inglewoqc^   Hydril 
(Needh 

Molley 
Shuw

Redinoml 
Oean 

Wrig.nl 
Duvldson 

Townsend 
ivere: 1'crktnii 

VVrlght, Shu- 
' Ulaml "Ki

iVleycrs c 
he Hubstltutuu 
Dean, .Swift foi 

i Wr Kedmond, 
Townwrind. ' 

On *'riduy, October 25 ut 8:00 
.m., the Ingle wood 1*1 rut.. 

pluy the ilydrll teuiu ut thu Tor 
i-unco High School gymiiusiuiii. Ad- 
nlHslon tree. On Krlduy. Novem- 
ici- 1, ul 8:00 p. m., (be Inglo- 
vood Cubs will Muy thu Ilydrll 
cum ut the Torrance High School 
;ymnuttiuin. .Admission I'rec. Come 
>ut und enjoy yawrself.

\Vo huv« been tuld on uovcrul 
^evasions tlmt. *umi) ' one should 
ilcknumo Hiddlo' AltchOHOli "Core 

llurrcl Kddlo" bccuuHc whenever 
'ou come within beurlng distance 
if him you cun hou

Does Yoiur
Family Demand

Variety?
T\OES the family 
 ^ complain about the 
sameneaa of your meat 
dUke*? If to, why not 
try serving a different 
meat dUh e«eb d»yT

FANCY
3K1NNED
HAiMS, Ib. 26c

KAHTKIIN UACOff;
good loua, Ib. ..........

S1I011TWN1NIJ.
& Ibs. for .................. 25c

Supreme Market
Henry Orubb

Rock Bottom 
Market

'.Ott

North I'nrk street entcrl.imod 
guests ut u dinner parly tiatulduy 
evening. They wore Mr. and Mrs. 
J. namsoy. Mr. und Mrs. ('ail 
LindbeiB of El Se^undo. 10. L. Scott

Redondo Beach..

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rumsey of North 
Purte atroot (wero (fUcsts of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.- Uuland of Hun I'edro.

1230 Border Ave. 
Torrance

Jtfelts
fke miles with

' ' . . V .   '

* giant power

r's really a thrill, this new ,Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Radio. The dial 

lights up to let you know the set is on  
for there is no limn or operating noise' to 
tell you. You turn the station selector 
knob and how the stations speak up as 
the dial rolls in their numbers! Here's 
music, touching the. velvet depths and 
crystal heights of tone. Here's a man talk 
ing. His voice, just as it would sound if he 
stood beside you. Yet he is hundreds of 
miles away!

The Atwatcr Kent Screen-Grid has done 
away with distance. It brings you many 
stations nearby and far-away yet 
brings each in separately and 
clearly. Such performance is the » 
outcome of 27 years' experience, of , 
thousandth-of-an-inch Atwatcr 
Kent accuracy yet you enjoy it 
for a moderate sum. here because 
no many people want it.

Let us demonstrate this wonder 
ful new set today!

Complete

$151
and up

Tho acrron-drid table net  Model 
iifi. Complete $151.00,

Model F-4 Ifileclrli: Dynamic table
speaker, $34.

it n : its
"Always the First With the Best

Aveiuis 4t

"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

, CALIFORNIA Telephone 370-W


